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Music In the Spirit of the Liturgy 

On Pastoral Liturgy 

By FATHER FRANK LICH 
! 

In the ipast few.months, several 
articles nave appeared in this 
column pertainingto music in the 
Church Jtoday the ministry of 
music, the role of the choir, musical 
selection appropriate for different 
liturgical seasons These Insfghts 
have been so well,1 received by 
readers of the Courier-Journal that 
the Office of Liturgy! has asked tjie 
DiocesaniMusic Commission to put 
together a fascicle lor the liturgy 
resource Jboofc, Liturgy Resources. 
This fascicle willbe?mailed out to" 
subscribers of lirargy Resources in f 

the near future j ' 

Everyone has] ] different 
preferences ,when 'it» comes to 
music: "Mikfrthis'/'or «l don't care 
for that," are all parts of a person's 
vocabulary when fcommenting 
jpon musical taste The same, of 
course, is true with church<music "I 
ike fhis,">or "I didn't like that," are 
leard every Sunday after Mass. 

" The children of St' Charles 
School,, and their friends. Will hold 
their aqnual Fenny Bazaar Friday, 
May 21,9 a m -4 p'm , in the school 
hall, 64-Maiden Lane. There'will be 
an evening session for adults, 7-9 

In addition to games,-there will 
be fortune tellers, clowns, a 
haunted house, fart arts and crafts 
booth stocked with children's 
handiwork, and>a snack bar -

. _ ( _ _. _ _____ 
^Realizing the wide range of musical 
interest and appreciation on the 
part of people jwhjb j make up the 
average Sunday congregattdh, the 
music commission!1 has sought to 
enunciate certain[basic qualities ~ 
and characteristics that" good 
church music should jpossess. These 
fundamental?| w p u ' d be true 
whether we are talking about organ 
music, choir musijc, guitar selec-j 
tions, or/folk groups ' ', 

The resource book fascicle pn 
church music wilt contain five 
sections. The Ministry of Sacred 
Music makes up tljie first section 
What does it mean| to refer to the 
Church musician as a "minister of 

music'i* What are his/her 
qualifications,, areas of com
petence, functions? -What relation 
does music have to prayer? Can 
music be prayer m itself? Can you 
haye a celebration without music? 
How does a worship committee 
judge music as community prayer? 

; Many times we confuse values of 
"music with styles of music What is 
a musical judgment, a liturgical 
judgment, a pastoral judgment ijrt 
evaluating the"qualities of music in 
the church? "***• ' I 
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A Ibert Shamon 

Sunday Readings: (R3) Jn 15 9-17 
imy Acts 1025-26, '34-35, 44-*8 
(R2] 1 ,Jni 4,7-10 ' ' i\ 

. .. i I It is fitting on thesSunday before 
Ascension that thejjgbspel selection 
be taken (from ou|. Lord's farewell 
address to His apostles Farewell, 
injunctions bear [|the ! stamp of 

importance" Last words 
remembered,' so wh^n 
wants something to be 

supreme 
are ibest 
someone 
remembered, he speaks it last The 
last command of Christ,was\ "Love 
one 'another/' 

A young 
returned from 
counter 

couple1 in i my parish 
a I Marriage Eh-

In talking. ..about it, the 
husband remarked,,/'Isn't it funny, 
Father, we have .tojj work so hard ât 
just trying to love one another?" 

This- realization^ emerged, I am 
sure, because^ oi]| the Marriage 
Encounter he discovered perhaps 
for the first £imer that love is more 
than a feeling, thaf it is essentially 
sacrificial, a' gWi ng, f otgivi ng, 

a will 
j 

to break down the narrow concept 
of love f.he apcjstles had, toi make 
them realise that God loves alhnen 
—even Gentiles So the Holy Spirit 

ycomes upon^thjem to teach Peter" 
that the Gentiles are to be received, 
into the Church without conditions. 
The one thing Peter and the 
Gentiles had mr common was, not 
Jewish observances, but faith -jn 
Christ This alonjs was necessary. As 
a sign of this faith, Cornelius and 
his friends were baptized The 
apostles genera ly left baptizing to 
others-0 Cor 1 T4) 

As it is the nature of fire to burn, 
'it is the nature of our Lord to love. 
The greatness ofL His1 love is-evident 
in the* comparison, "As the father 
has loved me, so I have loved>you " 

'Everybocly loves iomethingi but 
the question is, yhat to love 
Scripture does not tell us nfot to 
love, but to choose jthe object of; 
our love. We cannot choose unless 
wearefirst|chosen Wecannotflove 
unless we are first loved "Lovers of 
God" — that is, God is thesdurce of 
love It is not something generated 
of itself St Paul says, "The love of 

^jSod has been pburefcl out into our 
hearts." And |it comes to 6s 
"through tr^e Holy Spirit who. has 

- been given, to us/' | ' 

j And the object of our love is the 
same as its source -^God Himself 
Cod's love manifested itself [iri an 
Incarnation- '{God's love [was 

. i-evealea* in our 'midst in this way 
he^ent his only Son " Our lovel too, 

- Section Two will take us into the 
| styles of sacred music. From Latin 
. hymns for Benediction, the 
I ubiquitous "Holy God? and 
I "Gpme/ftoly Ghost," two or three 
[ Marian hymns, and some seasonal 

hymns, hymnody in the Catholic 
Church has moved to new levels' 
Ave there any good hymnals on the 
market? How does a committee go 
about selecting appropriate1 hymns7 

How is a new hymn introduced to 
th& congregation? 

t. 
[Where has' sacred polyphony 

gone? What is it?"Are the great 
masters like Palestrina, Victoria, 

*DeLasso,_Byrd, forever-lost to the 
past? Can weA speak today of 
"Modern Polyphony?" Is Gregorian 
Chant relevant? How may it be used 
today in the Church? There are 
some exciting prospects with the 
new polyphony and new in-

-strumental and chant ensembleSi 
We owe it to our congregations 

nor to stagnate listlessly in the pas( 
but to get out irito the mainstream 
of contemporary music for'choirs 
to help today's worshipers'"come, 
alive ~ ' * " t 
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'[to be continued] 

outliving Christian love 
act It yinvolves? keeping com]-
mandments- And all com
mandments are rec uced to keeping; 
this oneJLove on» another. "You 
arejny friends," said Jesus, "if you 
do what [ I comrriand you/' The 
Latins summarize! all thfe' sup-, 
cmctfyt idem vdle. idem nolle, ea 
fJrma amicrtia'— to wilt the same' 
things, to nill the same things, that! 
is real friendship , } ' 

-_ I \ l I 
Peter's l;est came when he visitea 

a Gentle, a> ndn-commissione*d 
Roman 'Officer, "Cornelius, Jewsi 
were notoriously exclusive at that 
time The -first Jewish Christians 
tended to carry |his exclusivisrh 
along: into Christianity , But God's 
(ove shows noLpartrality. It is-as 
kvide as the sky arid embraces the 
man of any nation whoffears God 

i , . , . f 
God compelled Peter to go tb 

"omelius. _ ,Tac t fu l ly , , Peter 
schewed references to the DIB 
Testament, wfyich would have 
neant little to a Gentile Rather he 
alked about Jesus As Peter spoke, 
he #to ly ' Spirtjt came^upon. the 
Gentiles- They became ecstatic 

,ind in their ecstasy spoke in 
longues (TCor^ 14j «, I 

This is the ottfy <ase in the-New 
1 estament where tr e Holy Spirit is 
isreived before fcaptism. Direct, 
c ivine interven^ipn ieas, necessary 

f "Lovef one ijnust incarnate j itse 
another " 

f\ A'rich English twoman demanded 
of a lover-' prbposihg , marrjage, 
'fLove me, love my dog "• God also 

my 
our 

(jlemands, "Love me, love 
friends" (His frtendsj include1 

enemies) 

Choral Group 
To Marie S)th j! 

The^ Treble Clefs, one' of 
Rochester's oldest choral societies^ 
will* present itsi 50tli 'anniversary 
concert at I Surnmerville 
Presbyterian -.Church at >7 p m 
Sunday, May 23. <', 
i r 

The club began as the Catholic 
Choral Society in January 1925 
under the auspices of the Catholic 
Women's Club jit became an in
dependent f iselfj-supporting 
organization in 19411 
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k Studio and |0ne Bedroorn Apartments 
only steps awayjrom your favorite department stores, restaurants^ 
churches, banks. (You know, the ve>y same places that yo\j have t# 
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